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• • WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSITY 
01''' ....... -. ...... _ .... _--, 
March 29 , 1977 
MEHQ TO: Traffic and Parking Commi ttee 
FRl»4: Hr. Owen Lawson , Jr. - Chalnnan , Traffic ,.d'~arking'-/ · .. , (/, 
COIIIIII ttee Lf?i; ~ ... c, ...... X4 .. ".r02Jl 
Repor t And Recommendation Of: March 25 , 1977 SUBJECT: 
Traffi c and Pa rk ing Committee Mee t ing 
Approved: 6 parking penaf ts for occupants of the following 
apartments: 
1426 Col 1 ~e 
1430 College 
408 - 15th Street 
408 • 17th Street 
Parking 
Co 11 ege 
Coll ege Street Lot 
_-C::;;----~324 East 15th Street 
~ ~ APprOyed ;~mlnute load and unload zones , 2 for each~ com-
- plex (Fall 1977) 60""11 t!".,.,P4J5 ;;;";0/. ~ 
• 
~ APpro~speclal permi ts (Authorized team managers at spec! · 
C _ ~ _(~J!t~~~;;;::_ f ied hours In AA lot). 
~~~ dd two spaces contiguous to existing parking spaces . _ in (ront of Post Office. Identify as 10 lQinute load 
--::=;=-
and unload l ones. 
one 10 minute load and unload space, Potter Lot 
Potter residence. 
SubJtcl to AdminiStrative approval: 
Speed bump approaching blinker light at Wetherby 
Administration Buil ding. 
Connector link from upper Potter Lot to Hilltop Dr ive 
lot to improve t raffic (low , elilninate bottleneck at 






Denote Potter Hal l as a dormito ry wi th no automobi le 
r e9ri strat ion permi tted. Dean Cha rl es A. Keown and 
Mr. Owen Lawson. Jr . are reques ted to further s tudy 
this area before f ina l action is taken. 
Future Review: 
Kentuc ky Buildi ng pa r king r equirements fo r Fall Semes-
ter - 1917 . 
cc: 
/ Mr. Paul Bunch - Assistant Di rector, Depa r tment of 
Pub1 ie Safety 
• • HINVTES 
• April 7. 1977 
• 
• 
The C~ittee on University parki nq .et at 2: 00 p.m., Marc h 29 . 197 7 
in RoOIII 211 CEB. 
All members were present exc ept, J&n>ea Dav is, Julius Slo an alld Gary 
Dill.~. Arc hie Laman, chai~n presided. 
The charge to the committee from the Executive Committee waa read. 
Th. Committee decided to r e frain f~ surveying othe r universities 
relative to their parking problema and solutions. It was felt that 
our parking situation waa unique and that it would be beat to study 
our own particular situation and attempt t o find a nswe r. t o our awn 
l oc:a1 problelMl. 
Various o ther items relative t o parking were i ntroduced and discussed. 
1. How many parki n9 s paces a r e there? 
2. How many faculty-~aff pa rking de cals are i • • ued ? 
J . What c riteria are us ed t o determi ne who geta fac ulty - ataff 
parking decals ? 
4 . Other than fa culty a nd s taff . who gets fa culty - s taff park-
ing decals? 
S. What i s the policy o n giving tickets ? 
6 . Are there plans fo r addi tional parking l o t s o r s truc tures? 
7. Can Security Office r s be used mor e extens ive ly i n direc ting 
traffic during times o f heavy tra f fi c congestion s uc h as at 
4130? 
8. Can parking l o t s be kept c l ear of s now s nd i ce t o allow for 
more effic ient us e o f parki ng space ? 
9. What can be done t o prevent cars from blocking parking exits? 
10. Would it be fea s ible t o reline some parking s paces fo r small 
cars and t he reby save parking space. 
11. Can shutt le free se rvice be arranged to convey s t ude nts and 







12. Can the coa.ittae mee t with the adminil trato r in charge of 
university parking a nd obtai n uleful intormation about parking 
problelll$. polic i es a nd plana ? 
The next meeting Will t e ntative ly aet fo r Thursday, April 7, 1977 
in CBB 211 . 




• • • • 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
IoIEWO TO: Prceldcllt Dero G. Downing 
FROld: Ilr. Owcn Lawson. Jr . , Chai r ma n 4. -.;/' 
Tra ffic n nd Park i ng Committ~.f;t.,,·~ •• -- """"("':' ~. 
DATE: August 26, J977 
SUIlJECT: Report of TrafUc and Parking Comm ittee - August 26, 1977 
Reques ted by 
Dr. Marvin Russell 
)10', )[a r cu s \l'nlill ce 
.\lr. Marcus WIlIlR ce 
Spec ial parking space for 
Bia l ogy Dopar tmen t Head, 
rell r 0 f Thompson Camp I ex, 
Cen t er Wing 
Rc p l uCO I hour meter wi th 
; 10 ml nu,:,o , A Iumn! ~~'~I~"~':" __________ _ 
Chnngc tllM! o f enfo r c ement Approved 
of m(' tt'I'l:I LO 8:00 R,m. t o 
4 ;30 p . m •• )Io n(\a}' through 
~~;-_______ -jF~'~'I~'~I"~'~:-:::~::;;:;;;::;:~::~~::;;;;~~~~~:-... -------~ --l>t', .)erq' Vlilucr [l< ''' ' ''\'N J plll'king fo,- Clu'uo r 
I' I II II"lu l:" and Plac em ... nt 
~Ir. )Ia reus Ira I I ace 
M .. . Jo an Krcnzln 
D('pu rtmc n t or Public 
S a f(· ty 
)11'. Bobby Houk 
Add mp l e ,' li t Ilelm I . tbrnry 
P roY ld~ 10 minute un l o nd 
ZO lW II t Ii 11 :J. c lld('m i (' hu t 
Al l " ,,· t o wln )!" o f Yl o l 
:.ft!' l · l ~ hours in 10 
:-\("I " f' 
Ten on illutc p arking for 
orr i co customers 
" 
, .. 
c <'mh II\(' IV t 1 to 
I ", rkln l! fl)" 
I'ubli<; s~r ... '\· 
<,us tome r s lJy 





• • • • I' ,'c"lfle nl OC I'O G. Downing 
AUllust 26, 1977 
1':' 1l0 :! 
Id " . Itowa I"d Ilu II ey 1'11'0 Llddit lonal pU I'k lll!!" 
Il l ,lcel:> fo r' dU l'milory 
dlr· ec.: to l· ~' i 'ea ,'co For-d 
"'OWUI' fI"on 
11, ' , C. I.t. 'I':. !)",. UO'lU(lI; l fo ,' ,.ped:.] Ilal' klng~'~j~ 
p I neo to ,' Con tinuing I:ducu-
, .. 
li o n Cenl(~r JIl l'uc to,' 
Hr. "ar"in Russe ll. Duan, Ogd"" College o f Sclenco lind 'Cochnalo,:y 
Ur. Ilnrcu >:; Wn lJace, Director of Puhli c SlIfety 
nr . Jerry Wlldol', Oil'uctor of Cent"l' for Academic Adv i liemen t 
ell roc,' 1"1 ll nn l ng und I'lucernen! 
lis. JOlin Krenzlu, Depu" t mOll l o f Sociology and M, th,"opoloI;Y 
II,', llouby 1!ouk , 1lnna/Cur of 'l'l,cket Sa l es 
III'. C . M. 'rallo I', IH ,'cc t or of Buslnuss and Au;dllu ,'y SlI l'vl ces 




01_ .. _ .... .... ' .... ,- - -, 
MEMO TO: Tra ff i c 
FROM: Hr. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY U NI VERSI TY 
DATE: Sep t ember 19, 1!H7 
SUBJECT: Results o f Traff ic and Puk ing Conmittee Hee tlng 
• 
The Traffi c and P"rking COlmiittee tleld a lIIfeting t oday and revi ewed the 
following ~quests: 
Reques t ed by Request 
Robert W. Sanderson 
Willi am Booth 
Dr. Jack Schock 
Dr. Jilek Schock 
Requested tllat he be allowed to 
r~hter a second vehicle for 
bus iness purposes 
Rf'fjuest('d pe nnl t for all lots 
Suggested change of Mclean lIa l1 
lot rrOll! ~8· lOOt to Faculty :~~;~~~~_" and Stafr 
SU9YI!Stl'd ins t a ll a ti on of ':;:I~/ by 
lot for "8" zone park ing: p hoc cnmnittee 
(onnule,' serv i ce 
Members of tile Traffic and Pa rk ing COIImHtee were brought 
l Htlve t o the ad hoc cOIImittce appo inted by the Presi dent 
t raffic Jnd p,,,'klng problems on ca'ilpus. All Hems SU9gested by the COlTl-




• • • • 
WESTERN KENT UCKY UNIVERSITY 
Of ...... "" ....... , ... , .. "'---
MEMO TO: 
FROM: 
Presi den t Oero G. ~jJng) ~ _ (/ 
Mr. Owen lawson, J(,(.,:~.!!itr~rJ.o~ •. -"('~· 
OATE: October 19, 1977 
SUBJECT: Report of Traffic and Parking CO/TIIlittee Meeting 
A meeting of the Traffi c and Pirklng COIIIIIlttee was held Friday . October 14, 1917 , 
for the purpose of rev iewing routine bUSiness. The proposals and action taken are 
as follows: 
Proposal Action Taken 
Request Department of Public Safety to 
review the status of loading and unload-
ing zones tn each of the five colleges . 
Request (rom Mr. Frank Kerst ing of the 
Speech Clinic for two reserved parking 
spaces i n the lot to the rear of the 
Speech Clinic for loadi ng and unloading 
for handlCilpped persons from 8 1.11. t o 
12 noon on Fri day. 
Proposal to designate the SChneider Hall 
drive parking lot and the new parking 
area fo r visitors conducting business in 
Un iversity facili t ies - Continui ng Educa 
tlon Center. academic and adminlstratlv 
buildings. Kentucky Building . Placement 
and Career Planni ng. etc. 
pw 
cc: Traffic and Pa rk ing Commi ttee Members 
Mr. Paul Bunch . a member of the commit-
tee, consulted with each Dean and the 
consensus was that loading an"d~,:';::'::~: 
~ones are sufficient at the pi 
o action taken . 
Approved re-signing the service Yehlcle 
pa rking area to allow handicapped persons 
to load and unload in these areas f rom 
B •. m. to 12 noon on Friday. 
This area was approved ::;,;;l::'~ ing Only·. Registered 
be permitted between the hours 
to 4:30 p.m. daily. Proper 
erected appropriately and ,11 
offices will be notified when 
pa rk ing are. is operati ng. 
Mr. Claude Thre lke ld, Superi ntendent of Landscaping 
